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EVELYN LAMBART COLLEC-
TION

WOMANWANTEDt.i0for ouir businte ln hker
locality. R nsible house. References ex-
changed. GAY & CO., 14 Barclay St., N.Y.

PUBLISHED BY TE__

Fruit Growers' Association of Ont.
AT $1.00 A YEAR.

Remit to D. W. Beadle, Secretary, St. Catharines, Ont.

ADYERTISING RATES.
One column, une year ............ $22 50

" e six months.. ..... ... 15 00
three montha ........ 9 50
two months .......... 7 00
one month ........... 4 00

Half column one year.... . ........ 14 00
six months ....... .... 9 00
three months ........ 7 001
two menthe ......... 5 00
one month........... 3 00 ¡

Quarter column, one year ..... .... 7 50
six months . ....... 5 75
threemonths ...... 3 75
two months. . ..... 3 00
one month ....... 2 00

One-eighth column, one year .. ..... 5 00
aix months . . .. 3 00
three months .. 2 00
two months .... I (0
one month...... 0 75

ar No advertisement inserted less than
one-eighth of a column, and no deviation

Satever from thc pre.

SMALL FRUITS.
Jewel, Woodrun No. 1. fMay IKing,

Atiantie, Cornelia, Prince et Berries, and
other new and old Strawberries.

RILBOBN, the new black cap Raspberry, will
be offered for sale this fail without restrictions. Large,
jet black, hardy, very productive, of better quality
tian an3 other black cap 1 have seen.

in introdueng this new Raspberry I will give de-
ecription as correct as possible, and let it work its
iwn way to the front, without electros. or coloured
plates.

Send for descriptive circular and testimnials.
Nemaha, Marlboro', Hansei, Shafers, Caroline,

Suuhegan, Tyler, Gregg, and many other veaieties of
REapberries.

Gainor, Eary Cluster, Snyder Blackberrirs.

Downing and Smith's Imp. Gooseberrie.
Fay'm PoiliRe, Baby Cate, Wkik Grape,

Block Naplu, Lee's Proiic Currnts.

Empire Stae, Niagara, Early Vit0er, Worden
and nany otber varieties of Grapes.
FIRST-CL.A S PLANTS. LOW PRICES.

Send tr Price Lise.
ADDRESS

W. W. BI LBORN,
ARKONA, ONT., CANADA.

NIAGARA FALLS NURSERIES.
The very best varieties of

Small Fruit Plants for Profit.
GREGG, Mamnoth Cluster, Souhtgan, and

other Black Cap.

CUT BERT, the Quee of the Reda.

BABY CAMTLE, the inost proftable Currant.

Nor way Spruce, otha iSmail Fruits, %itior Vita., &u.

E. IMORDEN,

Niagara Fall. South P.O.

1831 TE CULTIVATOR

Qiiuntrp &§ntleman
THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.
Tu' COuNTRY GENTLEMAN, is the LAiiNt JOURNAL

of Amnrcan Agriculture. In amiunt anui piractical
value of Contents, in extent and ability of Correspon-
dence, in quality of paper and style t publieation, it
occulpies the FIRST R-ANK. It is believed to have
nu sijrupeor in either Uf tile thre chef divisions ocf

Farm Crops and Processes,
Horticulture & Fruit-Growing,

Live-Stock and Dairying.
while it also includes all minor departmeîvnts of rural
interest, such as the roultry Yard. Entoioiogy, Bee-
Keeping, Grcenhouse and Grapery, Veterinary De-
plies, Farn Questions and Answers, Fireside Read-
ing, Domeetic Economy, and a sumnuary of the News
of the Week. It MARKET REPORTS are unusually
complete, and mnuch attention is paid to the Prospecte
of the Crops, as throwing light upi one of the moat
important of all questious--When to Buy and When

elt It is liberally Illustrated, and is intended to
supply, in a continually increasing degree, and in the
best sense of the terni, a

LIVE AGRICULTURAL NEWSPAPER.
Klm g -th CoUTRY GENTLEMAN has been GREAT-
LY ENLARGED by increasiag its size froin 16 to 20
pages weekly. the terns continue as heretofore, when
paid strictly in aivance: Os CcPY, one year, .80;
FoUR CoPiES, $10, andi an additional cokpy for tUe
year free to the sender of the Club ; TU CopiEs, $20,
and an additional copy for the year free to the sender
of the Club.

"r Ail NuEw Subscribers for IlS4, pain in ad-
Vance noW, wILL RECEiYE THE PAPER WEE , from
oua REcEIPT of the renittance, to January t, 1886,
WITUOUT CHARGE.t

srsPEcmExN CopiEs FREE. Address

ITUMER TUJCKEg& SON, PublishersJ

A LUAN'JN4Y.
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THE IN DUSTRY GOOSEBERJRi-Y.
We have at present but a meagre

supply of desirable gooseberries adapt-
ed to our climate. The Engiish var'ie-

ties will succeed in but few localities,
and our American species have not
yet been broughît up to the standard in
size and quality. It is to be loped

that soime of our experimenters vill be

so fortunate as to raise seedliigs from

our native varieties which wihl not be

subject to mildew, whoe fruit will
compare favorably in size and tlavor
with the European sorts.

The Industry, of which our colored
plate is a good representation, is a

foreign variety whicli Messrs. Ell-

wanger & Barrv have found to do well
ont their grouids, it having fruited
with them for four seasons wvithout
shewing any signs of Iildew. In a
letter written in reply to our inquiry
as to its belavioir this season they say
that it has during the past season of
185 fuilly suîstained its ciaracter for
heaith, vigor, and prodictiveniess, but

cannot say that it has not shown anv
sigi of mildew. The season was bad,
wet, with sudden changes of tempera-
ture. anl a little muildew w«as observed
ii somne cases, but was scarcely notice-

able, and did no hiarm. Even the

Aumeriean sorts were affIècted. Mr.

Thos. Beall. of Lindsay, says that the

Industry Gooselberry vas very seri-

ously affieted with mlîildew this sea-

son on his grounds. We have lad

it for only or.e season and find it

to be a verv vig<orous gr-ower. In

the isimi'er of 1 884 we saw it in

the grounds of thlese gentlemen, and

were very favorablv impressed with

the (uality and size of the fruit. Thiey

have aiso fouînd it to be imnmensely

productive. Should this variety prove
on general cultivation to be able to

maintain its vigorous and healthy char-

aeter. wre shall have imiuchi reason to

thank these genxtlemiîenl for bringing it

to the notice of fruit growers.

During the past suuIner oîur snall

sized Ainerican gooseberries brought

very satisf'etory prices, yet the few

Whitesmiiiths that,foundl th eir w'ay to

market brought nearly twice as mnuch,

on account of their superior size. Could

we have varieties as large as the In-

dustry and as productive as our native

sorts, which can be depended upon

fron vear to year, the grower would
find their cultivation exceedinglv re-

munerative. We are moving eveln now
in this direction.

[No. 12.
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THE END OF THE YEAR.
To oun SunscinBERs :

It seems but yesterday that we placed
iii your hands the number for January,
iiow we lay before you that for Decem-
ber. These pages have been filled
throughout the year with useful infor-
mation, such as vill keep you abreast
of the times on horticultural subjects,
and be of service to you in this part of
the world in which we live. There
have been no serial stories, no humorous
ahecdotes, no coluni of witticisms.
It is our intention to iaintain this
character for the Canadian Horticultu-
rist. Does this imeet with your approba-
tion? If it does, will you kindly ex-
press your approval by promptly renew-
ing your sibscription so that it will
reach this oflice by the fifteenth of De-
cenber. The publishing committec has
decided for reasons of economy to print
only suflicient copies to supply subscri-
bers whose names have been received at
the titme of going to press. This will
muake it impossible to supply back nuin-
bers. Subscriptions will run for one vear
from the date on which they are received.
Therefore if you desire to secure all the
numîbers of the NAinth1 Tolutme it will be
necessary that your subseriptions reach
us bv the day mentioned.

When you remit the subscription will
vou please mention which of the pre-
miums you desire should be sent to you
in the spring. If this is not done then
there is danger that you wvill forget to
do it afterwards, ani be disappointed
at not receiving the article you w'ant,
and by that time think you have asked
for.

Another favor. If vo think our
Canadian Horticulturist vorthy of
being sustained, ani its publication
continued, please to show it to vour
friends, and use your -influence to in-
crease its circulation.

Pardon us. One more request.
Please conmnunicate the results of your

own experience, whether successful or
unsuccessful. Your experience will be
helpful to some fellow-toiler; and your
giving of it to others an act of kindness
so akin to iercy that it will be twice
blessed.

" It blesseth him that gives, and him that talces."

• SUBSCRIBERS' PREMIUMS.
The object which the Fruit Growers'

Association of Ontario has in view in
offering these plants and seeds to the
subscribers to the Canadian iHorticul-
turist is two-fold : the first that these
may be planted aud tested in our
Province; the second that the person
testing will report his experience, fa-
vorable or unfavorable, as the case mnay
be, through the mediiun of this Maga-
zine, so that intending planters may
have the benefit of that experience to
guiide thein in their selections. The
Directors regret that so few have taken
the trouble to make a report of their
experience. They consider that everv
subscriber who accepts of one of these
premiumls does so Vith the understand-
ing and implied promise on the part of
the recipient that a report -will be made
to the Canadian Hlorticulturist of the
receiver's experience vith the article
received.

Every subscriber -will rcceive, in ad-
dition to the m1onthly issue of this
Magazine, the Fruit Growers' Associa-
tion Report for 1885, which is already
in the hands of the printer, and which-
ever one of the following articles the
subscriber may designate to have sent
in the spring of 1886, namely : (1)
Three plants of the Ont ario Strawberri
or, (2) a yearling trec of the Russian
Yellow Transparent Apple; or, (3) a
plaut of the Lucretia Dewberry ; or, (4)
a yearling vine of the .Farly Victor
Grape ; or, (5) two plants of the Marl-
boro' Raspberry ; or, (G) a packzage
containing a paper of seeds of Gypso-
phi la pan-iculata, A quilegia Cerulea,
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and Delphinium, mixed colors. These
vill all be sent by mail, post-paid.

SEßDLING APPLES FROM ELORA.
We have received froin Mr. James

MiNiddleimiss, of Elora, a samiple of a seed-
ling apple, the tree of vhich is some
fifteen years old and has been in bearing
a number of years. We are told that
the crop this year was quite heavy,
thougli there was a very good show of
fruit. both last year and the vear before.
The sample received was about the size
of a well grown Grimes Golden, of a
ricli yellow color, and in good eating
condition. In quality it will rank as
" very good " by Downing's standard
of "good," "very good," " best." Mr.
Middlemiss states that he kept this
fruit last year until past the new year ;
and thinks that witi care it would pro-
bably keep till the end of January.

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS WITHOUT
COST.

Have you considered what a variety
of beautiful things are offered you for
the trouble of obtaining only five new
subscribers? If you want a saimple.
co)y of the Canadian lorticulturist,
or of the Fruit Growers' Report, or of
both of them, you hwive only to address
a postal card to the Editor, St. Cath-
arines, asking for them, and they will
be mailed to you at once. Is chere any-
thing more beautiful than the various
collections of flowering plants offered
you ? That Clionodoxa with its liglit
azure blue flowers with white centre is
just charming ; the lily bas large
beau tiful snow-h-vliite, trunpet-shaped
flowers; Fritillaria bears lily-like flow-
ers, singularly checquered ; the Spanish
Iris are nost richly colored ; and the
Narcissus flowers are snowy white with
a lovely red cup. But it is not need-
ful that ve describe tiese beautiful
things, the nost of them are well known
to our readers as very desirable orna-

ments in every flower garden, as charni-
ing adornments to every home. Can
yon not spare a little tinie and show
our Magazine to your friends and neigh-
bours and send us their subscriptions
for the coming year. They will surely
thank you before the year closes for
calling their attention to a monthly
that imparts so mnuch information,
that is so very useful to every culti-
vator of the soil, even though it be but
one mere rood of land; and you -will
have helped us to make it yet more
attractive and useful, and by increasing
its circulation to scatter yet more wicdely
the seeds of improved Canadian horti-
culture.

CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST,
VOL. VIII.

And the Report of the Fruit Growers'
Association for 1881, will be sent to
any subscriber, post-paid, for six.ty
cents, so long as there are copies on
hand to send. A few copies of Vol.
VII. and of the Report for 1883 yet
remain, whicb also will be sent on re-
ceipt of sixty cents. The whole vill
be nailed to any address on receipt of
one dollar. This is an unparalleled op-
portunity to secure a large amount of
practical information worti many times
the cost. Indeed it vill save to any
one interested in any way in horticul-
ture nany an expensive experinient.

CROWS DEVOURING APPLES.

A correspondent residing in Nova
Scotia writes us that the crows are
very fond of the Gravenstein apple,
that being the only one ont of a large
number of varieties vhich they con-
descend to eat, and that this fall lie
lost over a barrel, the crows alighting
on the tree and pecking the apples un-
til thîey fell half eaten and ruined, but
they would not touch then on the
ground. .1 e was finally compelled to
gath er then, to save wvhat remained.
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PREMIUMS FOR NEW SUBSCBIBERS.
For five new subscribers and five

dollars we will send prepaid any one of
the following collections of cloice bulbs
or plants. This is an opportunity to
secure a fine assortment of beautiful-
flowers and valu able plants with out
cost, other than the pleasure of doing
a favour to your friends by introducing
this monthly to their notice, and of
enlargiiig the circulation and extend-
ing the usefulness of the only horti-
cultural magazine publislied for the
benefit of Canadian lovers of fruits
and flowers:-

Collection No. 1, one Chionodoxa
lueillS, one Lilium longiflorum, two
Frittillaria meleagris, two Spanish
Iris, and two Narcissus poeticus; No.
2, five Tulips, two Chinese Peonias,
one Spotted Calla, one Tiger Lily ; No.
3, a collection of five different Lilies;
No. 4, a collection of five different
sorts of Iris ; No. 5, two double and
two single IHyacinths, and three double
and three single Narcissus ; No. 6, five
Herbaceous Perennials - Fraxineila,
Dianthus, Japan Anemone, Japan
Spirea, and Clematis Erecta ; No. 7,
three hardy flowering shrubs-Hy-
drangea paniculata, Spirea Van
Houtte, and Purple Fringe ; No. 8, a
collection of twelve different sorts of
Flower Seeds ; No. 9, four hardy Roses ;
No. 10, four Tea Roses; No. 11, three
Polyantlia or miniature Roses ; No.
12, four Clinibing Roses ; No. 13, ten
plants, to be chosen by you from the
follow'ing list: Geraniums, single; Ger-
aniunis, double; Fuchsias, single;
Fuchsias, double; Petunias, double,
blotched and fringed ; Abutilons, rose-
coloured; Abutilons, white; Abutil-
ons, straw-coloured ; Begonias, scarlet;
Begonias, rose-coloured ; Begonias,
vhite-flowered ; Coleus, with Cmost

beautifully variegated foliage; Hy-
drangea Thomas Hogg and Hydrangea
Otaksa. These plants will be securely

packed and sent by mdail. You are at
liberty to ch'oose the ten from any one
or more of these different kinds of
plants. No. 14, six beautiful clove-
scented carnations ; No. 15, six Double
Dahlias, difIrent colours; No. 16,
twelve Gladiolus bulbs ; No. 17, tw%'elve
Tuberose bulbs and six Gladiolus ; No.
19, a Jessica Grape-vine ; No. 19, a
Niagara Grape-vine; No. 20, an An-
ber Queen Grape-vine.

For ten dollars and ten new sub-
scribers we will send, prepaid, any two
of the above collections you miay desig-
nate; or if preferred, we will send you
one strong yearling tree of the Russian
Viazdimir Cherry, grown fron trees
ignported by the Fruit Growers' Asso-
ciation direct from Riussia.

If you prefer books, we will send you,
prepaid, on receipt of three dollars and
three new subscribers, Every TOman
Her Ozvn Flower Gardener, 148 pages,
bound in cloth.

For tive dollars and five new sub-
scribers, Vindow gardening, 300 pages,
illustrated with 126 engravings.

For twelve dollars and twelve new
subscribers, Saunders' Insects Injurious
to Pruits, 436 pages, 440 engravings,
bound in cloth.

For fifteen new subscribers and
fifteen dollars, the Floral Kingdom, a
magnificent art book, splendidly bound,
450 pages, 200 illustrations.

THE RITSON PEAR.
We have received fronm Messrs.

Stone & Wellington a specimen of
this pear, wîhich they inform us had
its origin at Oshawa, Ontario, and that
the original tree is now over sixty-five
years old and still bears large crops of
fine fruit. While other varieties have
been planted in the sanie field that after
a few years succumbed to the pear-
blight or perished from some othercause,
this tree bas never been affected in any
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way, either by the severity of the
weather or by disease of any kind.

The pear received by us measured
two and a half inches in length and six
inches in circumference at its largest
part. In shape it is obtuse pyriform,
ligh t.green in color with splasies of rus-
set. The flesh is tender, juicy, sweet,
somewhat gritty about the core, quality
"good." It seems to be in season fromi
the middle to end of October. This
may prove to be a valuable pear for
some of our colder sections because of
the apparent hardiness and healthiness
of the tree.

ONTARIO FRUITS FOR THE COLONIAL
EXHIBITION.

The President of the Ontario Fruit
Growers' Association, Wm. Saunders,
Esq., London, Ont., has undertaken to
superintend the preparation of a collec-
tion of Ontario fruits, for the Indian
and Colonial Exhibition, to be held in
London, England, next summer. He
desires to receive contributions of choice
sp 3cimens of fruit froin persons residing
in any part of Ontario, which will be
preserved in fluid in glass jars. He
now wishes to obtain all the varieties
that can be had of apples, pears, grapes
and nuts. Of large fruits three or four
specimens will be sufficient ; of medium
size, six specinens ; of small size, suffi-
cient to fill a quart jar. The samples
should be carefully named, and for-
warded in baskets, by express. The
express charges will be paid in London.

It is important for thc credit of our
Province, and the advancemient of its
fruit interests commercially, that this
collection should be of great excellence;
therefore, Mr. Saunders hopes that all
who can will forward, and induce their
neighbors to forward, samples of any
fine fruit that nay be had in their
neighborhood. All sucih contributions
will be duly acknowledged.

The following is a list of those who
had contributed up to the 3rd of Nov-
ember :-

A. M. Smith, St. Catharines, 8 varieties
of apples, 4 pears, 1 of crabs, 1 peaches, 3
grapes, 2 quinces, some peppers ; also egg
plants, and toinatoes.

S. Parnall, St. Catharines, 3 varieties
apples, 3 pears, 1 crab apples, 1 grapes.

Beadle & Dunlop, St. Catharines, 3 v
eties apples, 3 grapes.

Albert Pay, St. Catharines, 8 varieties
pears, 1 peaches.

T. R. Merritt, St. Catharines, 6 varieties
of pears.

W. Fletcher, St. Catharines, 6 varieties
of pears.

W. Haskins, Hamilton, 7 varieties of
grapes.

S. Burner, Hamilton, 20 varieties of
grapes.

H. Saltmarch, Hamilton, 8 varieties of
grapes.

John Mellon, Hamilton, 6 varieties of
grapes.

S. Woodley, Hamilton, 18 varieties pears.
D. Murray; Hamilton, 5 varieties apples,

5 pears ; also 11 jars of grapes, crab apples,
and peppers.

Thomas Harper, Hamilton, 5 varieties
pears.

John Gordon, Hamilton, 22 varieties
apples, 3 pears.

J. W. Sinclair, Hamilton, 5 varieties
pears.

R. Postan, Oakville, Niagara grapes.
Chas. W. Culver, Simecoe, fine Alexander

apples.
B. Gott, Arkona, 2 varieties apples, 13

grapes.
P. E. Bucke, Ottawa, 9 varieties grapes.
W. Graham, Ottawa, 6 varieties grapes.
A. McD. Allan, Goderich, a very fine

collection, consisting of 31 varieties apples,
16 pears, and 4 pluis.

Thos. Beall, Lindsay, 6 varieties apples,
11 bottles of gooseberries, 2 strawberries,
1 currants, and an excellent sample of
Niagara grapes.

S. P. Stipes, Barton, 1 variety pear.
Win. Rynor, Barton, 3 varieties apples,

f pears.
John Lamont, Barton, 3 varietie.5 apples.
S. Lovel, Barton, 6 varieties apples.
D. Vanduzer, Grinisby, 3 varieties apples,

8 pears, 3 peaches.
W. P. Coyne, London, 1 variety apple.
P. Mackenzie, London, 2 varieties apples.
An excellent collection of apples and

pears, forwarded by Mr. A. MeD. Allan,
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from the Ridgetown Exhibition, contributed
by the Howard Branch Agricultural Society,
consisting of 33 varieties.

George Nixon, Hyde Park, several varie-
ties each of apples, pears, and crabs.

Wmi. Kotmire, St. Catharines, 6 varieties
apples, 2 pears.

R. D. Colgrove, London, 2 varieties apples.
D. Nicol, Cataraqni, 3 varieties apples.
J. B. Osborne, Beamnsville, 4 varieties

p1ears, 3 apples, 1 grapes.
James Briody, London, 3 varieties apples.
P. C. Dempsey, Albury, a fine collection,

including 36 varieties apples, 4 pears, and
33 grapes.

Henry Woodruff, St. David's, Niagara
grapes.

Dr. Flock, London, yellov egg plunms.
James Griffiths, Westiinster, Wilson's

Early blackberries.
T. H. Parker, Vood-tock, Glass' Seedling

pluns.
James Ennerson, Valencia, 10 varieties

apples.
(4eorge Davy, Valencia, 3 varieties apples.
Henry Paffard, Niagara, four very line

samples of grapes, one being a very large
bunch of Black llanburghs, grown in the
open air.

J. Ornond, Niagara, 3 varieties peaches,
3 apples, 1 pears, 1 grapes.

Gage J. Miller, Niagara, 7 varieties pears.
Edward Bramner, London Township, 6

varieties apples.
F. Farneoinb, Newcastle, 7 varieties apples,

S pears.
James Dornan, Byron, 5 varieties apples.
John Phuinner, London, a fine sample of

walunts.
Judge Hugrhes, St. Thonas, Jonathan

ales.
J. M. Denton, London, 3 varieties apples.

THE REYNARD APPLE.

Mr. Charlies E. Brown, a life mem-
ber of the Fruit Growers' Association
of Ontario, says : " We have a seedling
in this county, the Reynard, season
November to February, a very large,
symmetrical, round apple, greenish
yellow, with sometimies a. faiint blush,
that I should like to sec tried in On-
tario, and would be glad to send scions
gratis to any one who will try it, with
the assurance that they will bc pleased
vith the result; also scions of a Corn-

wallis seedling, Bishop Bourne, froi

seed of Ribston Pippin, of which you
will see a notice in next report of the
American Poiaological Society. My
idea concerning the Reynolds is that
the quality would improve in a warmer
region, and that it would be a valuable
market variety."

We will give Mr. Brown's address
to any one wishing to try one or both
of these varieties of apple in Ontario.

VERBATIM HORTICULTURAL
REPORTS.

ln noticing the report of the Fruit
Growers' Association of Ontario the
Rural iNew-Yorker spoke in terms of
conimendation of the peculiar feature of
tiese reports that the words of the
.dpeaker are taken dovn exactly as
spoken by a skilful shorthand -writer.
One of its correspondents takes notice
of this fact in the following terms :-
The Rural is right, as usual, when it
says that a full report of the discussions
at horticultural meetings makes the
most valuable part of the record when
ipublished. If verbatim reporting ever
pays, it pays there. Even a little
shade of expression from an expert,
fully given, will sonetinies speak vol-
imes.

A DISHONEST TREE AGENT.
We notice that a dishonest tree

agent by the name of Archibald Drink-
water has met with his deserts. It
seems that he forged several orders for
trees by increasing the amount ordered
after the order was given, and that lie
tried this gaie on at least two differ-
ent nursery firms for whom ie engaged
to sell trees. Fearing he might be
called to account lie fled the country
and doinicilled himnself near Chicago,
not being aware that the extradition
treaty covered his case. He was hunt-
ed up by a shrevd detective, brought
back and tried at the Fal) Assizes in
Owen Sound, and sentenced to five
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years in the penitentiary. This may
serve as a commentary on the old
adage that " honesty is the best policy,"
and be a warning to others.

THE SMALL FRUIT GROWERS'
ASSOCIATION.

We learn from Mr. S. Cornwell that
the annual meeting of the Small Fruit
Growers' Association of the Counties
of Oxford and Brant will be held in
the Town Hall, Norwich, on Thurs-
day, January 14th, 1886, at 10 o'clock
a.m. sharp. All persons interested in
fruit growing are respectfully request-
ed to be present' at the meeting and
take part in the discussion on fruit
growing.

MICHIGAN STATE HORTICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of the Michigan
Horticultural Society will convene in
Conkey's Opera House, Beiiton Har-
bor, December 1, 2 and 3, 1885.
Delegates in attendance will be enter-
tained by members of the local society.
The Convention will open on the after-
noon of Tuesday. Deceiber 1, at 2.30
o'clock, and close with an evening ses-
sion on Thursday. On the evening* of
the second and third days popular lec-
tures will be delivered. The first even-
ing and the day sessions will be de-
v- ted to the discussion of topics con-
n.ected with horticultural pursuits, the
followiiig being an outline of the pro-
gramme :

Tuesday-Market fruit growing.
Wednesclay norning-The vegetable

garden.
lWednesday afternoon - Ornamental

horticulture.
Thur'sday morning-Amateur fruit

growng.
Thursday afternoon-Arboriculture

and forestry.
Kindred organizations are cordially

invited to send delegations. For rail-

way certificates and further informa-
tion, address the secretary, Chas. W.
Garfield, at Grand Rapids, Michigan.

THE INDIANA HORTICULTURAL
SOCIETY

Will hold its Annual Meeting at Pur-
due University, Lafayette, Inid., on the
lst, 2nd and 3rd of December, 1885.

The folowing are some of the sub-
jecS to becnird:Pears, Plums,

and •Cherries of North-east Europe,
Horticultural Entomology, The Pro-
tection of our Birds, Progress in Horti-
culture, When and How to Plant,
When and How to Prune, The Effects

i of Frost on Plants, Horticulture and
School Sanitation, The Ornamentation
of School Property, and Its Permanent
Influence upon the Pupils, Distribution
and Preservation of Species, Fruits for
Farmers' Families, What Experimental
Stations can (10 for Horticulture, What
Fruit Trees shall we Plant? AI] per-
sons attending the meeting will be
entertained free of cost at the Uni-
versity.

FLOWERS IN THE SCHOOL GROUNDS.
Mr. Morgan, Inspector, has sent a

crate of flowers to Orillia Publie
School.

Mr. Ellis, gardener, proposes to pre-
sent fifty packages of flower seeds to
the Public School, to give the pupils
instructions in planting then, and
prizes to the most sue.cessful cultiva-
tors.-Orillia Yacket.

PRICES OF APPLES IN ENGLAND.
We learn from Keeling & Hunt,

fruit brokers, Monument Buildings,
London, E. C., England, that on the
2lst of October last the following
prices per bbl. were realized: Bald-
wins, froni 12s. to 18s. ; a few choice,
21s. ; Greenings, from 13s. to 15s. ;
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Jonathan, from 12s. 6d. to 17s. ; King,
from 13s. to 16s.; Spitzenburg, from
12s. to 17s. 6d. ; Spy, from 14s. to
16s. 6d. ; Vandevere, from 10s. to
11s. 6d.

QUESTION DRAWER.

NEW DISASTERS.
1DEAR SIR,-The present year's ex-

perience lias introduced me to two
fresh and unexpected disasters -one
connected with plums, and the other
-with grapes ; both, however, being some
insect or disease which causes the pre-
mature death and renova.1 of the leaves.
With the (1) plunis this commences
before the fruit is ripe, and the destrue-
tion vas not so complete as altogether
to prevent its ripening. Although in
two or three cases very few leaves being
left, and the fruit at the tinie quite
green, I considered it advisable to re-
move it rather than endanger the life
of the trees. With (2) grapes, the
Delaware vas the greatest sufferer,
while Brant, Rogers' 9 and 15, and
Clinton did not altogether escape. Of
the Delawares not a single bunch
ripened or a single berry ever turned
colour out of a crop of between 100 and
200 pounds, and I may also say that
there was not a leaf on any of the
vines, old, young, or seedlings, long
before there was any frost to injure
them. I noticed a small, light.colored
insect under the leaves, and tried Paris
green without effect; afterwards w.ings
grew on these insects, and they infested
the vines like a swarn of gnats. I
suspect them to be thrip, but don't
know. On the plums I saw no insect,
but noticed dark spots on the leaves,
and they became so'brittle that at the
slightest touch they fell off the trees.
Although mîy vines and trees were
loaded with fruit, overbearing cotild
not have been the cause in either case,

for I iad both vines and trees that had
never borne fruit affected in the sane
way.

- If you can point out a remedy for
these disasters you vill confer a favor
011 Yours truly,

A. Hoon).
Barrie, 9th Nov., 1885.

REPLY.-(i). Plum trees are very
apt to loose their leaves preniaturely
under the following circuimstances :-
(a) When growing in poor soil, (b)
when growing in wet or insufficiently
drained ground, <c) in very dry weather
or protracted drouth, and (d) if the soil
bet sandy. The remedies are to plant
in a rich, well drained clay soil, and to
keep it ricli by liberal manuring, and a
yearly application of a liberai supply of
salt on the surface of the ground, from
two quarts to half a bushel, every
spring, according to the size of the tree.

(2). Your insect is probably the
grape-vine leaf-hopper, Erythroneura
vitis. They live over Zitr in the
winged state under the dead leaves or
such other rubbish as they niay find.
In the early suimner they lay their eggs
on the young vine leaves. When the
larvS hatch out they resemble the per-
fect insect, except that they have no
wings. They feed on the young leaves
by puncturing them with their sharp
proboscis, through which they suck up
the juices. The injury appears on the
upper surface of the leaf in the form of
yellow or brownish. spots, which in-
crease in size with the growth of the
insects, at length involving the whole
leaf, which looks as if scorched, and at
length drop from the ville. This work
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is continued during the life of the
insect, vhici in its last stages acquires
wings and flies from vine to vine. 'The
Delaware and other thin-leaved sorts
suffer more from these insects than the
leathery-leaved sorts. The remedy is
one of prevention, by gathering all the
vine leaves in autumn and burning
them, and raking the surface frequently
and cleaning up all rubbish where they
can hibernate. Syringing with tobacco-
water, whale oil soap, kerosene emul-
sion, etc., when the insects are first
hatched is recommended, but these are
wholly inefficient when they have ac-
quired their wings.

CATALPA SPECIOSA.
My Catalpa las grown nicely, but it

has two shoots forming a fork. Would
you advise (1) cutting away one or let-
ting it grow as it is ? I planted it in
a tub with lioles bored in the bottom
so that I can remove it to its proper
place in the spring, knock the staves
.way, and plant it without injuring
the roots: is this (2) a good plan? I
have a Bignonia whiclh has grown about
three feet since it was planted in the
spring: ouglit I (3) to lay it down and
cover it, or does it spring up afresh in
the spring, the old vine dying? I like
the appearance of the Catalpa; its foli-
age is fine; and if its bloom is as nice
as represented in the Canadian Iforti-
culturist and •Rural New-Yorker, it will
be a beautiful tree. At about what
(4) age does it begin to bloom ?

R. KENNEDY.
Bethany.

REPLY.-(1), Cut away one of the

shoots when you plant it out next
spring. (2), Yes, your plan is a good
one, especially withi trees that are dif-

ficult to transplant, but we have found
the Catalpa speciosa, or Hardy Ca-
talpa, to bear transplanting remark-
ably well. (3), You vould do well to
lay your Bignonia down this fall and
cover it lightly. It does not die down
in autumn and spring up afresh from
the root in the spring. (4), The Ca.
talpa speciosa often begins to bloom at
three and foui years old.

FERN FRONDS.
Among some ferns I have just re-

ceived from Muskoka I found one, a
frond of which I enclose to you, all the
petioles of which were covered with
what appears to be a parasite, but
whether vegetable or animal I cannot
judge. I shall be greatly obliged for
your opinion on the subject, and for
any information about it which you
may be able to give. I have quite a
collection of native varieties gathered
fron various parts of the Province, but
I never saw anything of the nature of
a parasite on any specimens before, and
the resemblance of the present example
to violet or pansy seed is so remarkable
as to excite wonder as to its origin.

S. A. C.
Toronto, 23rd Sept., 1885.

REPLY.-That we miglit have the
opinion of an authority in this matter
we sent the specimen to a student of
Cornell University at Ithaca, N. Y.,
with the request- that lie would submit
the specimen to the professor of botany.
This was done, and the professor stated
that the fern was one of the Moon-
worts, but so very much dried up that
lie could not identify the species, that
the bodies having the appearance of
pansy seeds were not parasitic, but
sporangia.
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lIt Nvil1 be remembercd thlat the
IdoN101worts belongy to tbe slaborder
Opli11ioglossaiceoe, ùIhe sporaîngia of wvhiehl
are spiked, andi ini <phiogiassuîîii the
caia.ceotis sporangia are, iii t.wo ranks
on the edges of a simple spike, Nvichl
ini 0. vilgatilmi is single anti placed 01u
a stalk.

\Viil von îlense inibrmn mue tlirouglm
the Iledimi of the (juadvcn, llorir . 1d-
?>4iit -wlietlier the iwiibs of tuberosvs
at1i tidias, shld1 hi' takenl 11p iu the

fait and pîewrvvu ini a dr1y state aver
winter, or eau1 tllev Ut' left in i the
ground?

Lidsýav, On-t.

The bul)s shaiild ie tuikei up ini the
fall, thioiughly duwed, anmd kepi iii a
drI;- frost-prauf ce.ll;îî; seciiiely pro.-
tecteil froin Illce. Planit agaixi

spring. whien thie -romid lia% becoine
Nvarni. 'j'UIberasc b>ilbs should also '-e
kept iii a warni, dry place. If thev
zire k'ept in a tell) peratu rc lieIuw .30 F.
the llow'-r germin is apt to decay -,and,
illtlîoulghl the 111lU1 inia appear suunld

outw.111(, ant sr'n forth ail ahuin-
uianIcc of ]IVes., it -wili not laweî'.

11EATING- A VJNEILY.
I hiave a1 cald .rmey30 >z l5 feet,

ini w'hich the gralles baenot ripviied
propeur for the, last two or tlmrec
years. Wi il voit oblige Ie h satn
In tii e CaacWu friclzii the.

bes.,t way of lcaýtilng it 1
.&orcintn. W.,\ W. IL

1? '! 'rmelae-st iuethod of lieaitiii
zi vimnrv mn liv Ieans (if bact ivater in

folur-inlil pipes, î'Vitiî One foot in lengthI

of pipe to everv furtecu cuibie feet af

space, ruingii- the pipes nuider the
walk withim the liouse. At page 14:2
aof the ('unw(tlien Fuit Flotiip, andt
Icitc1in Garclene mw'ill be found a full
description of the. simplcst mode of'
hleating, a viueriv, with diagnîis juanl-
trating' Tlt!e method.

WIIAi THE PEOPLE SAY.

-NEWVO~PS

1he. last season bias iïmflvy dcnian1-
.strated the' valie ai two canditida.teq f'or
piùblir, favour ili fthe grape unle ; and
thloitgi t.hecy are not 'absoitely Ilewv
yt't their introduction iii of' sucli remeit
dlate they' bave nieithier of. thieni becoie
Sa i't'e(rsaily dliisseminaitedl as tlîey de-
serve ta lie. I allude ta the Brighiton
ani the Anmibeu Qucen.

Tie Brighton -%as raised by Jacob
Moore, of B3righmton, Ncw Yrndis

,finle, stroug aurowe. lIt give-s ail cx-

eceelinglyv handsomle couicai huiel, of
11naderate conli);ctnless, necithier too
baose nlor'apt toa jan berrnes large, of

a tic red cobour ;ripenls witlh Creve-
ling- or a littie befoie Concord - lias a
fine. s.,prightly, avoïnatic flavour - flesh
tender, îvitl a vem'y sliglmt pullp. It is
niot aL good kee-per, as it loscs soinxevia-t
af it.s fiavaur whicn aveu-ripe. No col-
lectiomi of g'-apes is comlplete Nwitiouit

theBigmtn and if 01u]Y one vinle is
îlantcdl it slimiult Uc of this î'ariety.

Thie A.mber Qutcii, wvhicl I obtiied
front~isss Stolne &k WVellington, inu'-

scrmne, Trauosoine thircc ve.ars ug1,o,
Pradiicetl a good crop this season. The
plant is a 'i<gO1ol1s OIice 1,11( lias uiot
beemi att;îcked with auv- diseUso. The

g<rampes are fr<er froin rat andti lid(eN ;
the, Imrries liang we]1 oi the biuicl ; it
is thie eurliest red grapr 1 have sa far
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fruited ; it has a sweet. rich flavour ;
berry a little sîmaller than Brighton,
but mucli larger than Dliaware ; it is
a good keeper. The leaves on the
voung shoots of this variety have a
beautiful golden bronze appearance, and
are quite ornamnental.

The Delaware is the most souglt
after by the public of all the red
grapes but it is believed when the
Aiber Queen and the Brighton comne
to the froint. as they are bound to do,
thev will take the highest rank both
for Market aid table, th'ir appearance
and flavour beinig of first quality.

GRAPE NOTES.
U:y Y. C. Re:I:t N, SWEN 50i D.

As the vineyard season cones and
goes. wl.at sweet spots and streaks are
indented on the menory in judging the
nierits of the multitudinous varieties
that so successfully claim our attention !
Somue of the introductions of recent
vears are certainly remarkable for their
excellence. Ár.ong these the one which
bas attracted the mnost attention, per-
haps, is tie

iagr.-I find it well u) to the.
claims made for it. Season of ripening
about with Worden cluster large, and
quite compact without cracking; berry
as lr as Concord, rather oval, of a
fine shade of greenisi yellow ; and
quality very sweet and delicious, thou1gh
lot as ricli as some others ; while the
vine is a renarkably strong grower,
very productive, and the foliage is of
the' healthy Labrusca type. Unfortu-
nately, i crop of ail 'arieties was eut
short hy a late spring frost ; but the
abundant blossoins showed wh;at the
Niag-ar could do. In spite of the
strong foxy smell whici it develops
when kept in the liouse for some weeks,
I would nmther grow it for profit than
any other variety which I have tested.

Jes.ca.-I have not Vet fruited this.
and shall watchi the columns of the

Iorticulturist with interest for the
reports of those wlo bave it iii bearing.
Some vines that I bave have grown
well.

M1f4-e's Early.-Perhaps this grape
will pay the best of all the black
varieties that can be grown for a dis-
tant market, provided it is given ricli
soil. This condition touches its weak
point. viz : its lack of vigor in growth.
I w'ould not like to call it a poor
grower. yet it is notably behind Con-
cord and the Rogers' varieties in this
respect. Yet we cannot expect to have
th( great adivantages of extra earliness,
siz(, etc., without paying for then in
some way. And when the Moore puts
so large a mneasurec of its sap into fine
clusters of very large, firni, handsoime,
and well Ilavored fruit, that ripens
alonîg with Champion, we should not
grudge a little extra manure and elbow-
grense, to enable the vine to stand the
strain, and grow enougi w'ood to do it
again next year. I find the fruit to be
tougler-skinned than either Concord or
Worden, and the quality about like
Concord.

LIal is another variety whbich labors
under the saine defect. If it gets good
treatient. it ripens about with Moore
and Champion, and while the clusters
are only of imediumn size, yet the berries
are often as large as Concord. It
seems a rather slower grower than
Moore's Early, witlh rich soil and fair
cultivation. I thlink it will be found
of great value as the carliest white
grape in general cultivation. hie fruit
is sweet and good, and the foliage, like
Moore's Early, is of the hardy, insect-
proof and disease-resisting Concord
type. The fruit of the. Lady is too
tender-skinnîed to ship far.

Champion.-What a poser this grape
is. Hiowr one would like to kick it out
for its sourness when first colored, and
for its poor quality that is worse th;an
sourness wlien fully ripe ! And yet,.
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vitl its extreme earliness, its good-
sized berry, and compact (if not good-
sized) cluster, its healthful foliage, and
great vigor, hardiness and productive-
ness,-there it is,---cone to stay, I
verily believe! «We may talk about
kicking it out: but as long as men find
that with Champion vines they are
sure of big grapes and lots of then, so
long it will rear its crest triumphant.
People will certainly be shy of all black
gIrpes on the fruit stands while the
-Clhamipion is around, vet most folks
wlho buy would prefer Champion grapes
to no grapes. So ]et us as a renedy
try to work market quotatiois into a
sepante nte for Champin, and then
let this irrepressible Labrusca have its

I don't succeed with Pocklinqton, or
or Lady lashingloa. I have

then in. a sunny spot on very rich soi],
but where we nelected proper cultiva-
tion. Some other varieties with poorer
treatnent have doue well. Some have
utterly failed. So I an not competent
to pass au opinion upon these fron
experience.

Jierson lias been a disappointmient.
The fruit sent nie some vears ago, upon
its intro(lction, was the most delicious
I remuem ber ever tastinig; the foliage is
of the iealthiy native type, and the
growth vigorous. But it winter killed
witli me, whîen left exposed, so that I
have never grown a cluster: 1 must
experiment further. It proves fully as
late as Concord, on the grounds of a
friend in town.

It would never do to omit mention
of the "old reliable "

Conrord.-.This lias ripened lere
ïthis Seasosi ; that is, it lias fully
coored. But was it ripe ? The fact is
the Concord demands a longer period
of sunshinv weather than we usually
get in this northern lake region : so
that even hvlen it does color vou have
.to iay it down, geitly or otherwise,

with the sad conviction that you are
eating Concords that are not Concords.
The Concord body there, but the Con-
cord soul is lience!

But wlatever our Concords lack in.
sweetness, etc., is more than made up
in its noble child, the

Worden.-Here we have to the fuil
the thrip-proof, nil(lew-proof, Concord
leaf, almost the Concord vigour of
growth, more than Concord size of
chister and berry, a time of ripening
close behind Moore's Early, and by fIr
the purest, most delicious flavor of all
the Concord family. Indeed, after
comparing it with well ripened Euine-
]an, Early Victor, Delaware, the best
of the Rogers varieties, and with well
ripened Concord from southern dis-
tricts, I must confess that, so far as
this season's grapes are concerned, I
prefer the Worden to any other what-
ever.

After giving sucli an unusual opinion
(which I hope sonie of the newer varie-
ties nay give me reason to change)
perhaps I had better not go on to speak
of the Rogers, and other hybrids, at
this time.

GREAT STRAWBERRY YIELD.
In lookin. over the September nim-

ber, I see Mr. Croil mentions a won-
derful vield of strawberries on the
4 Slip-shod System." There is a soine-
what similar case in this village, only
with far more astonishing results. I
can verify the stateinent as to yield,
and I neasured the patch myself.

A man put inI a patch in his garden
Sh;rpless strawbcrries in the spring of
1883, one foot apart. every way, kept
them as clean as he could, but allowed
the runners to cover the ground. Last
vear he raised 75 baskets, and this year
375 baskets ! The piece of ground
measures 7 yards by 17. He says lie
has had very little trouble this year
with weeds ; and nio vonder, when I
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saw the piece there was no rooin for
weeds. I need not say the soil is
splendid. Hitherto 1 have planted in
matted rows, anld kept as clean as I
could -with a good deal of labor ; but
in future I think I shall try to grow
strawberries as this man does. How
is it ail one's tleories are so upset ? It
is verv discotiraging to a beginner like
myseif. Perhaps somne exprienced
strawberry-grower will explain the
reasons for this wonderfuil yield.

I reinain, Sir, yours truly,
A. J. W iGHTr.

Lakeield, Ont., Nov. 5, 18S5.
[Will Messrs. Little, Hilborn, and

Robinson please to explain ?]

AN dAM'EUWIt'S FURTHER EXPE-
IdIENCE.

Tot the Editor of the Cannlian Ilorticulturi.t.

DEAR SiR,-Iii the numnber for No-
vember, 18S4, I gave my views gath-
ered iii a siiall g5ardei iii the suîburbs
of Toronto. I( do not know that I
have very mucli more to add, but pos-
sibly the little may be of souame use to
amateur gardeners

MIr. Croil took exception to the
opinion passed by mue upoi " Bliss'
A.mericani Wonder Pea," and kindlv
sent me sonie seed raised by himsclf.
I sowed themu at the sane tiime and
side by side with Carter's Little Gem.
The "Wonder" was readv a week or
ten days alhead of the " Gem," and was
more prolific; so i must withdraw the
statement ini mny former letter. My
peas were ready to gather two months
after they vere sown.

I saw in the seed catalogue mention
of a new sweet corn, "Ne Plus Ultra."
I planted sonie, and found it very good.
It bears plentifully, and although the
grains look smnali, yet they are deeper
set thani the other varieties. It looks
like popcorn in size, but the depth
makes the grain more than double the

size. It is very sweet. I still find the
" Tom Thumb " very satisfactory.

Carrots and beets have done well. I
tried the IHanson lettuce, and found it
verv Satisfactory. Cabbage and caufli-
flower have both don(e well, and I iave
not been troubled by the worm. To-
matoes have been decidedly unsatisfac-
tory. The crop was plentiful enough,
bur, very few ripened. For the last
three years I have found it diflictuilt to
raise a satisfactory crop, for the reason
that the summers have. been so cool.

Raspberries wero a verv abundant
crop. I would still reconmend the
" Othbert," particularly to the anma-
teur. Mine caine through the winter
uninjured.

I have dug up my blackberries (Tay-
lor's Prolitic). I find the. canes are
tender and t'e crop ,ncertain. They
take up too much room, and become a
veed. The "Hopkins" blackcap is

hardy and productive. I have a seed-
linmg of nmy own wvhich ripens two or
three days earlier and is jucier.

Gooseberries (" Downing" and
Smitm's Imnproved") bore heavily, but

were attacked by mildew. Have any
of your readers seen the new one, " The
Triumph ?" Is it mildev proof ?

Grapes have been a very plentiful
crop, but the season lias been a very
unsatisfactorv one. I haven't tasted a
grape thoroughly ripe. I have suffered
from mildew more than any previous
year. Even the Delaware, which lias.
never before suffered with me, was at-
tacked severel. The "Brighton," I
mnay say, was destroyed. Has any one
tried the renmedy reconmended by an
Italian grape grower, viz.: "Sprinkle
the folia.ge with a solution of soda-
two kilos of soda in one hectolitre of
water, or 4.) lbs. of soda dissolved in
26 gallons of water." The remedy is
simple if it is only effective. I gave
the "l Lady " aud " Moore's Early " one
more chance, and dug them up this.
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fall. I gatliered from the both, after
liaving cultivated them for five years,
twéelve bunches, and I caie to the con-
clusion that I could do better than that
-with some other varieties. I am mîuch
pleased wvith the " Vergennes." Mine
bore about fifty bunches, fair size. I
have put away the greater part of
them for the winter, and shal watch
Vith some interest the result, for if

they will keep, then it wrill be well to
cultivate then. They ripened fairly
well, and since I gath'ered thei they
have appeared to ripen more. The
Jessica bore a very good crop, and
ripened. I notice thtat if it is allowed
to remain too long on the vine it
shrivels. The " Purity " also ripened.
The great fault with this variety is that
the bunch is snall. The berry is very
firn, of a bright amnber colour, and rich
flavour, and the vine is a fiir grower
and bearer. Any one cultivating a
few vines I think wxould be pleased
vith this kind. The Burnet I have
liscarded. The Rogers varieties did

not mature very well. I an disap-
pointed wvith the " Massa.soit" (Rogers'
3). The bunches are snall, irreguairy
set, and the vine a poor bearer vith
me.

I vas glad to read ini the Animnual
Report that yon spoke at Barriv so
highly of the " Lindley " (Rogers' 9).
I have now grown it seven or eight
years, and froi the first day it fruited
have had a high opinion of it. Its
fault is that the bunlihes are irregular.
The Pocklington turned out. satisfac-
tory. It ias a very liandsomie appear-

ane(, and for that reason pe1odle like it.
The flavour is not high class, but still
it is a reasonly) good grape. The
Ionn did not ripei, nor the Elvira.
Notwithstanding the " Blvira " did iot
ripen, I have a high opinion of it, and1(i
think mur Caniadian cultivators should
endeavour to raise seedlings froi it.
It is Iealthy, hardy, and an inunense

bearer, but a little late; but if the
summer had been an usual one it would
have ripened. WTe made jai of the
fruit and it -went to a jelly, the skins
being entirely absorbed into the juice.
The colour wvas rather of a greenish
hue, but that could be renedied by
adding the j uice of soie black variety.
I have this year plalited the " \Ionte-
fiore " and " Black Elvira " (seedlings of
the " Elvira "), and the - Golden Gem "
and " Bacchus." I don't know wlether
they wvill ripen, blut they appear to be
highly recoinended. 2All but tle
Golden Gem appear to bc wine grapes,
and the Gem should be a wine grape
too, as it is a cross of the Delaware and
Iona.

10ur Canadian fruit growers do not
ppear to go in for raising seedling

grapes, except a. few,', and those whici
are raised we hear very little of. I
have noticed froi tiie to time for
several vears past that -Mr. Mills, of
Ianilton, lad some valuable seedlings,
but they do not appear to have been
oflered to the public. What we want
is a grape. which will ripen in the hast
week in Septemîber, anti of a quality
Superior to the Concord, anxd at the
Saile tine as hardy as that varietV.
Surely perseverance vill produce us
sucli a grape.

Notwithstanding I covered mv
grapes Last w-inter, three or four were
frozen to the grond, and several of
i nighbiîours wxho ldidi not co)ver lest
al their wood. I think it is absolu tely
necessary in the vicinity of Toronto to
cover everv winte,-:: for even if the
winter is mild the chances are that the
sprng -will injuriously atrect themi. and
besiles, it prevents their bulding too
early. and they thereby e.scape the
spr'ing frosts.

Several of my peach trees vere
killed last winter. anîd I have comne to
the conclusion thaît the game is not
worth the candle.
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I had a very fine crop of plums.
The heaviest bearer was the St. Law-
rence, a seedling raised by Ellwanger
& Barry. It is about the saine colour
as Smith's Orleans, but I think a little
sn;ler. I admire Pond's seecling the
nost. I used both Paris green and
air-slackerl lime, but as the cr-op was
universally good I should like another
trial of these remedies before express-
ing an opinion as to thieir ellicacy.

Cherries did not even blossom. I
an afraid they are not a very encour-
aging fruit to gro'.

I think I have now gone over a list
of mny productions. I might add that
iny soil is a sand.

I paid a visit to Manitoba last sum-
mer. The only wild fruit T saw -was
the black currant. Somne bierries were
larger than the cultivated. The leaves
are different, aid do not possess the
saime. aromna. On the wild cherry I
noticed the black knot. The wild
flowers are verv abundant, and somne of
thein very fine. The prairie rose is
verv sweet, and does not grow higher
than about a foot. I saw threc colours
-white, light, and deep rose. I think
iany of your readers would be delight-
ed to have it in their gardens. The
wild vetcli is very pretty.. and so is the
-wild coreopsis. A. gentlemnn who was
there at the saine tinie told nie lie lad
collected and pressed iifty varieties of
vild flowers. I was too late for straw-

berries, but the plants were to be seen
evervwhere. I saw the cultivated
black, red, and White currant and the
raspberry growing, and they appeared
to be thriving. Fron what 1 saw,
there is no reason w]y the smaller
fruits should not he grown there, but
there will be greater difnilty in rais-
ing the larger fruits.

Yours, etc.,
ALFRED osuKIN.

Toronto, Nov. 5th, 1$S5.

GRAPES-A REVIEW.
It las seenmed to me that a brief state-

ment of experience with several varie-
tiesof grapes miglit not beuninteresting,
to the readers of the Canadian Hlorti-
culturist. My soil is a sandy loain, the
sand precominating, naturally cool and
mnoist, and situate in the County of Lin-
colin, withlin the limîits of the City of
St. Catharines. The climate is nmodified
at this place by the proximity of Lake
Ontario, which lies not quite three
miles to the northward. The winters
are often quite open, usually variable
weather with sudden changes fromn cold
to warim and warmî to cold. The snow
can not be depended upon as a covering
in winter, a heavy fall ofseveral inches
being often quite melted and gone in
two or three days. The tiernometer
rarely falls to 15' below zero, Fahren-
heit, aid often does not get mnuch lower
than zero during the wvhole winter.
The sumumers are usually wari and
frequently with long periods of dry
wcather. it not being uncommon to be
without rain for four to six veeks. A
cool su miner, with frequent showers,
such as the one just passed, is excep-
tional. This much by way of explana-
tion of the circumstances under which
tiis experience has been gained vhich
is now given.

Adirowlac has proved to be a tender
variety, unable to endure our changeable
winters. -lad it been 1aid down in the
fall and slightly protectel, it would pro-
bably have survived ; as it is, there is
not a, plant left out of some dozen or
more.

Allen's lqbrid is so strongly imbued
with the characteristics of the vinifera
familv tlat it bas proved to be as sub-
ject to mildew as any of the European
grapes. All of the vines have fallen a
prey to mildew.

Agawam (Rogers'No. 15)in favorable
seasons. and with long pruning, will
ripen well; but in such a season as the
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past, in which east winds have been pre-
valent, the leaves are badly injured by
miil(lew, and the fruit is not only aflècted
by it, but exhibits considerable rot.

Antoinette is a wvhite grape, ripening
before the Concord, baving some of the
flavor and aroma of that grape. It has
not suffered from mildew or rot, and
seems to have a hardy, vigorous con.
stitution.

Brighton will yet be a very popular
grape. The vine is hardy, a strong
grower, very prodluctive ; the bunclies
are large ; berres medium, maroon col-
ored hvlein fully ripe and covered vith
a thick bloon ; the flesh tender, with
very little pulp, sweet, juicy, and very
agreeable fluvour whlien first ripe. It
ripens early, before the Delaware, and
sells readily at good prices.

Burnet has not been a success in niy
hands. The vine bas not beenvigorous
iior productive, and suflers severely
from mildew.

Champion is the poorest in quality
of any in my grounds, and yet it is the
most hardy, the most productive and
the first to ripen.

Clinton, in my estimation, is one of
the nost desirable grapes we have. In
hot seasons it develops sufficient sugar
to )ecome an excellent table grape ; and
in nearly every season is the best of
then all, so far as my experience goes,
for culinary purposes. Where properly
canned it is not to be excelled by any
other fruit. For hardiness and pro-
ductiveness it is surpassed by none.

Concord bas been more extensively
planted for market than any other
grape. Its hardiness and productive-
ness, combined with fair quality, have
given it great popularity. There are
much better grapes in point of flavour,
but whether any of those we now have
will equal it as a profitable market
variety over as large a territory, is as
yet a matter of great doubt.

Creveling persists in setting its fruit

very imperfectly. Were it not for this
defect it would be a valuable variety,
on accounit of its early ripening and its
very agreeable flavor.

Delaware needs no commendation.
In soUs suited to it, ani vîth judicious
cultivation it is not surpassed by any.
The vine is perfectly hardy and the
fruit is entirely free from rot, at least
I have not yet seen any rot in it. The
vines require a rich, deep and well
drained soil, which must be kept rich,
to be pruned short, and the crop well
thinned ont.

Duchess bas mildewed so badly with
me that I despair of ever obtaining a
good saniple of fruit.

Early Dawn is also very subject to
niildew, and cannot be relied upon.

Early Victor lias not proved to be as
early in ripening as I hîad expected, but,
nevertheless I think it will be a
valuable variety. The vine is very
hardy and very healthy, not having
shown any signs of mildew, and very
productive. The bunches and berries
are sinall, which points are against it as
a mariket grape ; nor is it as early as
the Champion, but the berries do not
drop from the bunchi, and are far su-
perior in quality to the Hartford Pro-
lific.

Hartford .Prolific, to my taste, is not
much better than Champion, and I
want none of it.

Iona, ripens just a little too late,
being in perfection about three seasons
out of five. It needs rich soil and good
cultivation and a warn exposure.
When it does ripen the quality is just
" best."

Ives does not ripen as early as the
Concord, and is decidedly more foxy.

Jessica bas fruited in New Jersey and
proved to be a very early ripening
varie4y there also. J. T. Lovett says
of it, " Very early and of splendid
quality. The fruit is all that can be
desired for an early white grape, but
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the vine mildews very badly." This
season, in which iildew nearly ruined
my Rogers Hybrids of every name, the
Jessica -was not affected.

Lady did not ripen this season as
early as I supposed it would. This is
the first tine that my vines have borne.
The bunches and berries are larger than
those of Mlartha, and somewhat less
foxy, but quite too foxy to suit my
taste.

Linden ripens before the Concord,
before the Worden, somewhat snaller
in both buncli and berry than either,
quality about equal to Concord. The
berries do not drop from tlie bunch,
which is handsomely shouldered, and
will remain on the vine until frost
without deteriorating in flavour. To
my taste it is not as good as Moore's
Early, but will probably be more profit-
able as a narket grape in northern
localities.

M1artha, is too snail and too late in
ripening and too foxy when ripe to suit
me.

MAfassasoit ripens as early as Hartford
Prolific, and is to ny taste a mucli bet-
ter grape. The bunches are short,
berries large, red and sweet.

Merrimack seems to be less subject
to nildew and rot than most of the
Rogers Hybrids. The bunches are not
large,. berries large, black, sweet and
"good."

lfoore's Early lias not been ripe
quite as early as the Champion, is mucli
better in quality, being about as good
as Concord; the berries are not quite as
large as Concord, and when dead ripe
drop from the buncli ; nor is the vine as
productive or vigorous.

Pocklington, after several seasons'
trial, lias proved to ripen after tlie Con-
cord. The bunches and berries are
large, handsome, and when fully
ripe have a decided yellow tinge. In
quality as good as the Concord.

Prentiss ripens about with the Con-

cord; bunclies and berries of medium
size, pale yellow when ripe, with some-
thing of the Isabella flavour.

Salen will mildew and rot with me
three seasons out of ûve. Wlen well
ripened it is a good keeper.

Vergennes does not ripen any earlier
than Concord, or my vine is not true
to name. It is not of high quality, but
it is agrceable; the flesh is somewhat
tough or pulpy. It will keep well.

Wilde'r is a grape of magnificent ap-
pearance, very large in bunch and berry,
ripening about with Concord, and of
" good " quality. Like all of Rogers'
Hybrids it is subject to mildew and
rot.

WVorden is steadily gaining in favour
as a grape for general cultivation in
Ontario. The vine is healthy, hardy,
productive ; bunch and berry about the
sanie in size as Concord, less pulpy, but
otherwise having much the same flavor,
and ripening about ten days earlier;
this difference in time of ripening being
more marked in northern Ontario than
in the southern portion. The fruit is
covered with a ricli bloom which gives
it a very attractive appearance.

PRUNING ROSES.
I should like to say a few words

about pruning roses, bringing out an
important priniciple in regard to it that
I have not seen elsewhere mentioned,
except in a most incidental manner;
and which, experience lias taught me,
is the very key-note of success in this
respect. Every.article on the subject
that I have read is always emphatic in
recommending pruning, and severe
pruning. In fact, they say you can
hardly prune too much (with a few
cautions) and the English Rosarians'
Year Book (whièh is, perhaps, the best
authority for everything regarding rose
culture) gives an article by one of the
noted English rosarians, in which he
says that lie never had as fine flowers
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as one year when a donkey accidentally
got into his garden, and cropped his
rose bushes almost even with the
ground. So, full of this idea, I pruned
my own accordingly one summer, and
the result was, that, on the vigorous
canes, the few eyes left burst with such
vigor that it took them all summer to
finish growing the long shoots, induced
by throwing all the vigor of the bush
into so few eyes ; and on some I had
no flowers, on others but a few. I
have since learned that this one maxim
is without exception : " the stouter the
wood, the larger the flower, and vice
versa." So that it is best to cut off to
the ground the canes which are thinnest
and weakest, and cut away all wood
that has bloomed, leaving only the
stoutest canes of the present season's
grovth. Do this in the autumn early,
so that the sun and air nay have free
access to ripen all the wood you intend
to keep, and in the fall bend down and
cover these strong branches. When
you uncover them in the spring take
off only short pieces fron the tops of
each stalk, the nost stout and vigorous
should be shortened very little, and see
-what roses you will have, both for
quality and quantity. The hybrid
Noisettes-which are perfectly hardy,
if bent down and covered-need this
caution particularly, for, although they
produce no very vigorous canes, like
Jacqueminot, still they send up such a
number, and each cane produces such a
multitude of buds, that often the plant
will not open a single 0110 of theMn ; and
they decay and drop off in the unopued
bud. The remedy for this is to cut
out all two year old wood, and all the
weakest shoots; and on the varietics
given to producing mure buds than
they can open, it is better not to prune
the renaining shoots at all. I have
tried this plan with perfe.ct success on
some bushes that were very bad cases
of this kind of rose trouble. In hybrid

Noisette roses, where the habit is
thoroughly remontant, that is, where
new shoots are freely produced from the
roots, I never leave more than the four
best on each bush. In fact, I treat all
remontant roses exactly as 1 treat
raspberries, and I an sure that, for
this country, if not for every country,
it is by far the best plan.

H. S. L.
Vine Lynne, Oct. 21st, 1885.

THE LUCRETIA DEWBERRY.
By referring to the list of subscribers'

premiums it will be seen that one of
the plants offered is the Lucretia Dew-
berry. It is said that it was found
growing in West Virginia. In the
Rural New-Yorker we find the follow-
ihg, testimony in regard to this fruit.

The Rural New-Yorker says
Hitherto we are not aware that the
Dewberry (Rubus Canadensis) has held
any recognized place among cultivated
small fruits. Several varieties have
been talked of from time to tinie, but
have soon been forgotten.

A few specimens of the Lucretia
Dewberry were ordered fron Mr. J. T.
Lovett, of New Jersey, last May, one
of which fruited during the summer.
It ripened with Early llarvest, the
earliest of all the kinds growing at the
Rural Grounds. The berries and
drupes are large, and though of good
quality when fully ripe, they are rather
sour if picked sooner. This may be
said of all blackberries; "but more
especially of this, if judged fromi its
first season of fruiting. The vines are
thus far hardy. As, if left to then-
selves, they would cover too much ]and,
it is a question for others to decide
whether it would pay to give them
support by trellises or otherwise.

FROM R. G. CIHASE & CO.

We have fruited the Lucretia Dew-
berry this year, and found the fruit to
be of good size, perhlaps we should
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pioperly say, of large size and good
quality. The vine is with us a free
grower. Fori home use we deem it a
desirable thing' but it is too soft to
ship. It did iot suffler any from the
severity of the past wiinter, althougli it
received no special care.

Geneva, N. Y.
FROM WILLIAM PARRY.

The Lucretia Dewberry lias been
cultivated here two or three years. It
is a, strong, vigorous grower and hardy.
Fruit large, early and of good quality.
Its trailing habit renders support of
somie kind necessary to hold up the
vines. ie plan we ha e adopted is to
lift the vines occasionally over wire
extended along the whvole length of the
row, supported by stakes driven iito
the ground about one rod apart. To
increase the numiber of vines, in the
latter part of summer and early fall
with a trovel set the tips in the ground
pointing downward. They send up no
suckers. We have planted some hills
in the rows of Wilson Junior and other
high-bush blackberries. over vhich they
trail nicely, for the purpose of hybridiz-
ing or cross fertilizing the blossoms.

Parry, N. J.
FROM PRES. T. T. LYON.

1 have now fruited the Lucretia
Dewberry three years. Aside fron
the trailing habit of the class, and the
consequent liability of the fruit to be-
cone soiled or injured fron contact
with the earth, I regard it as very
desirable, silice the fruit is very large
-quite as large as that of the Kitta-
tinny Blackberry-and of very good
flavor. Besides, it ripens before the
earlV blackberries, nearly or quite as
early as the earlicst black-caps. With
me it bas so far been very productive,
yielding a fair crop this year, wlhen
nearly all the blackberries fail to fruit
in consequence of injury fron the
severe cold of last winter.

South Haven, Mii.

PROM J. S. COLLINS.
The Lucretia Dewberry produces

large berries, of good quality and early;
but owing to its trailing habit, I do
not value it as much as several sorts of
blackberries we have ; perliaps I do
not know how it should be treated to
secure the best resul ts.

Moorestown, N. J.
PROM J. T. LOVETT.

I have fruited many Dewberries,
such as the Mammoth, Bartles, etc. All
blooned freely but shed their blossons,
proving unproductive and worthliess.
For this reason the Lucretia Dewberry
is a pleasing surprise. I have now
fruited it two years, and find it both
hardy and productive, and of " mam-
mnoth" size in very truth. All wiio
do not plant it will make a mistake. I
an vet unable to recoiniend it for
market growing, having fruited it only
in mny trial grounds.

Little Silver, N. J.
FROM SEC. GEO. W. CAMPBELL.

So far as I have knowledge of the
Lucretia Dewberry, mxy impressions are
favourable. I have not fruited it
sufficiently to give any personal ex-
perience ; but I have seen it in bearing
and found it enornously productive,
and ripening early-July 20th. When
fully ripe, I think it is as good as the
best blackberry I ever tasted; buit as
it colors somte little tine before it is
ripe, and while it is still too sour to be
good, that might be an objection. In
size I thought it averaged larger than
any blackberry I had ever seen. Its
trailing habit miglit or miight iot be an
objection in cultivation. It ruis along
nearly recumbent, the weight of its
fruit causing mxuch of it to lie upon the
ground, and requiring sone kind of
muiclc upon the surface to keep it clean.
As grown in Miami County in this
State, it seems to be very successful,
and is certainly very large, very pro-
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ductive and very good. I can sec no
reason wly it should not be a good and
profitable fruit for general use, unless
its trailing habit of growth should bu
objectionable.

Delaware, Ohio.
FRoM J. H. HALE.

The comnon vild Dewberry lias
always been to mie the most deliclous
of all the blackberry family, and in the
hopes of finding one worth cultivation,
I have bought, for testing, every new
sort that has been offered for soine
years past; but the Lucretia is the
first and only one that has ever given
promise of being valuable, not only as
a delicious family berry, but also for
market, especially here in New Eng-
land -where the valuable early market
varieties are not hardy enough to stand
our winters. The trailing habit of the
Lucretia renders it a very easy plant
to protect through the winter, as it is
not quite hardy here. It is wonder-
fully prolific of extremely large berries,
of jet black color, rather soft for a
blackberry and in quality far superior
to any other cultivated blackberry or
dewberry I have ever tested. I have
lots of faith in it, but it has not been
tested long enough here in the East to
warrant any one planting it very ex-
tensively tili we know more about it.
Two or three other sorts laving been
sent out as Lucretia for a year or two
past, I fear tliat the opinions in regard
to it will be likely to be rather mixed
for a few years to come.

South Glastonbury, Conn.

KEEPING GRAPES.
A lady who bas for several years

kept a considerable quantity of grapes
through the winter, makes the following
note in reference to it:-

Grapes should be picked and allowed
to stand three or four days, then sorted
and put into small-sized or eiglit-quart

baskets, and hung up in a cool, dry
cellar. Thin-skinned varieties, such as
Brighton, Concord, and Rogers' 44, or
Herbert, should be eaten before Christ-
nias. Rogers' 4, 9, and 15, respectively
Wilder, Lindley, and Agawam, and
also Salem, are all good keepers.
Wilder, Agawam, and Salem we ate
the last of May, in 1884.- Vick's
Mfagazine.

SLANTING GRAPE TRELLIS.
FROM PETER FULLER, MANAGER MOLSONS' DANIZ,

MEFAFoRDi.

We had imosr beautiful grapes this-
fall, Rogers' 3 and 4, the best I have
ever grown, but only good and thor-
oughly ripe on my low trellises.

Where the land can be spared for it,
I am sure this is the best plan: Drive-
some cedar stakes along the back of
the vines, and nail on a scantling; set
some posts, three feet high, about
eleven feet back to the north, and
board it up; nail sone strips froni the.
scantling to top of the boarding, on
which train your wood. I never have-
to lay my vines ilown at all, and they
never suffer in the winter.

Have any other of our readers tried:
this inclined trellis?

SEED POTATOES.

Shall we plant our potatoes whole. or-
cut them into pieces as our fathers did?
Tiat's the question. Doctor Sturte-
vant has been trying sone experiments
at the New York Agricultural Experi-
ment Station and suins up the resuilts
as follows :-It would seem fron these
data that even on very fertile soi], the-
stored nutriment in the potato tuber
furnishes a more congenial food for the
growing plant than fertilizing elements
contained in the soil; and that upon
poor soils at least, an advantage may
be gained by planting whole tubers or
large sections.
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A writer in the Farm and Garden
says :-Even experienced potato grow-
ers would hardly recognize the Early
Ohio potato in our patch. The plants
of this very dwarf sort, which were
grown from whole potatoes, are so un-
usually large and dark-colored that they
might be mistaken for a late, tall-
growing variety. The patch promises
a very large yield.

The difference in color of plants
grown froni whole tubers and from less
seed, even from as much as one-half of
whole tubers, was very marked, par-
ticularly in the early stages of growth.
The plants from smaller seeding ap-
peared decidedly yellow, compared with
the rich dark-green of the whole potato
plantings.

CAUSE OF FAILURE OF AGRICUL-
TURAL COLLEGES.

As we gain experience by the lapse
of years, problems apparently insoluble
at one time slowly and gradually solve
themselves at a later period. Thus in
the matter of the success of sonie and
the failure of other agricultural colleges
both appeared at the first quite inex-
plicable. But the truth is gradually
becoming apparent that no institution
will succeed as an agricultural school
of which the president and chief is not
something more than a mere successful
teacher; lie mnust be an enthusiastie
acriculturist. There have been regents
and presidents at the head of some of
oui leading agricultural colleges, who
were and are all eminent as teachers,
great as pedagogues, with vide literary
reputations and renowned in history,
theology, politics, and law; but not
one of these has succeeded, even in a
moderate measure, in making these
schools agricultural colleges indeed In
fact several have so erred in their man-
agement as to have practically driven
agriculture out of the schools where
they were chiefs, of which ve need not

go far for an example. The lesson
taught by these facts then is, that any
who, in appointing chiefs of agricultural
schools hereafter, choose any but prac-
tical and scientific agriculturists, will
be sinning against light and knowledge.
-Rural New- Yorker.

DECIDUOUS SHRUBS AND VINES.
The Imperial Cut-leaved Alder is

hardy. The thinness of its top gives
the plant an appearance of poverty,
however, and the persistent old cones
are unsiglhtly.

The wild climbing bittersweet or
wax-work, Celastrus scandens, is desir-
able for a rear building or rough object.
A very pretty covering for a tree.trunk
is a nixed festoon of bittersweet and
Virginia Creeper. The contrasts in
autumn coloring of foliage and berries
are striking. The Virginia Creeper is
still our popular climber. Some indi-
viduals do not climb well. Dr. Beall
propagated two plants from one parent,
but they are quite dissimilar in habits
of clinging to a building. The Japa-
nese Ampelopsis will probably prove
hardy when once established. The
Chinese Wistaria is not hardy.

The ordinary choke cherry, Prunus
Virginiana, is one of our nost beauti-
ful shrubs ; so also is the common flow-
ering dogwood, Cornus forida. The
flower buds of the dogwood were killed
last winter, however.

The smoke tree, Rtus cotinus, both
the white and purple sorts, are always
desirable.

The conimon wild dwarf sumach,
R/tus copallina, is one of the very best
small shrubs for autumn coloring.

The wild crab, Pyrus coronaria, is
very attractive when in flower. It
should find a place in the shrubbery.

The fringe, Chionanttus Virginica.
is hardy. The English hawthorn,
Crategus oxyacantha, lias not been
hardy.
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Our three lilnes, the common, Syr-
inga vulgaris; Persian, S. Persica,
and the Josikea, S. Josikea, are hardy
and satisfactory. The latter is to be
recommended because it blossenas three
or four weeks later than the other sorts.

Tamario gallica, Tam arisk, was in-
jured last winter. Hitherto it had,
stood well.

The chaste little Deutzia gracilis,
with some protection of leaves, is very
desiralle.

From Spiræa triloba "'e get our imlost
profilse -white flowers.

Attempts at hododendron culture
have so far proved unsatisfactory.

Double-ßtowering Almond was in-
jured last winter.

The Mock Orange, Philadelphus
coronarius, is always hardy.

The Rose Acacia, Robinia hispida, is
hardy and very attractive.

The Missouri or Bufflilo Currant,
Ribes aureuan, is hardy and popular.
It is often sold by nurserymen under
the name of Ribes fragrans.

The Japanese Quince is not hardy.
[We take the above fron a bulletin

of the Agricultural College of Michi-
gan, dated October, 185 ]

PLANTS FOR LIVING ROOMS.

Many people, both in city and coun-
try, keep pi its in their rooms, and not
a few grow them there from oie year's
end to the other. Of course, plants (10
iot thrive as well in dvelling-roons as
in green-houses, and a conmon impres-
sion exists that gas is particularly ob-
noxious to them-that is, gas light.
Tlie heat-drying effect of the gas flame
no doubt affects plants, but not to the
extent that it is supposed to ; anyhow
not mucli more than a lamip or stove
would. This evil effect may be reme-
died, to a very great extent, by setting
the plants on saucers inverted into
others of larger size, and keeping these

large saucers constantly full of water.
This will gradually evaporate and keep
the air around the plants in a noist
condition, sufficient to counteract the
evil effects of gas or stove heat. The
inveited saucers should be large enough
so that the base of the pot in which
the plants are growing does not actu-
ally stand in the water, although occa-
sionally this is beneficial to the plant,
especially wlien imuch drainage bas
been used. Maiden Hair Ferns, Aca-
cias, and Primaulas do first rate under
these circumstances. Also the beauti-
ful-lea.ved Marantas, if kept warm
enou gh during winter. What really
destroys room plants is mismanagement
and want of ight and air. Few plants
will thrive long unless they have both.
But wvhere there is plenty of both,
almost anything may be made to grow
and blossom beautifully. Geraniums,
Fuchsias, Begonias, Gloxinias, and
Abatilons will all give an abundance
of flowers, and wvhat is more, these will
not be infested by insects, as Roses and
Chrysanthemums would be. If fow-
ers are not an object, we would suggest
Aspidistra lurida variegata, Maran-
tas, Ferns, the beautiful Sanseveria
metallica, Ficus elastica, Areca lutes-
cens, or almost any palm. Even small
Agaves look nice, and if kept in rather
small pots they will not outgrow your
window-sill very soon. Mentioningb
Agaves reminds us of Cacti. These
are the plants just suitable for room-
culture ; neither gas light nor fire heat
will hurt them. In fact, they will not
require any heat at all during winter,
providIing frost is excluded. If flowers
are expected froin them in spring, they
slioiild have plenty of sun during win-
ter, but they will not want any water
except once in two weeks. Of course
you do not expect these to grow during
winter, as this is their season of rest,
excepting, however, the Crab Cactus or
Epiphyllums, which, with good man-
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agement, may be had in bloom from
October to March. Many persons try
to grow Crotons, Azaleas, and Camellias
in rooms, but as a general thing the
result is failure and destruction of the
plants, as these require an abundance
of syringing and moisture.-Farn and
Garden.

HISTORICAL ITEM.
In the last century a vessel caie

into London docks with yellow fever,
and the captain was suffering severely
from it, and ne one would go near the
sufferers. Dr. Fothergill, however,
went on board, partly out of compas-
sion and partly from his desire to study
a disease whichi was new to bim, and
lie removed the captain to his own
bouse, and finally succeeded in ge.tting
him tirougi the fever. When the
captain recovered lie inquired from the
doctor wha't lie was in his debt, but
Fothergill refused to receive any pay-
ment. The captain then wished to
know liow lie could compensate him
for such kindness, upon whicli the doc-
tor replied that there was one thing lie
could do for 1im if lie were making a
voyage to the East, and would pass
through the Straits of Macassar by
Borneo, lie should be glad if le would
bring himi back two barrels full of the
earth of Borneo, which the captain
promised to do. However, whein lie
reacled the spot on his voyage out, lie
thouglit of the ridicule lie must expe-
rience from his crew in so strange an
undertaking, and his heart failed him,
and lie sailed througli the Straits with-
out fulfilling lis intention. On his re-
turn by the saine route the sanie thing
happened again througli his fear of the
scoffs of lis crew. However, after lie
had left the Straits two hundred or
possibly three hundred miles behind
him, lhis conscience siote hin with his
ingratitude and the non-fulfilient of
his promise, and le put the ship's head

about, returned to the spot, and filled
the barrels with the earth. On his re-
turn lie sent it to Dr. Fothergill, who
had the surface of a piece of ground
thoroughly burned, and le then
sprinkled the Borneo earth on it, when
it is a known fact that there came up
all kinds of new and curious plants,
said to be one hundred different sorts,
some geraniums, and new flowers which
have subsequently spread througliout
the gardens of England.

AN EVERBEARING BLACK-CAP RASP-
BERRY-THE EAIRHART

EVERBEARER.
This is a new black-cap raspberry.

It differs froi all other raspberries by
its fruiting qualities. It continues to
bear till frost. The old canes com-
mence ripening their berries by the
1öti of June; by the 4th of July they
are all ripe ; then the young canes com-
mence ripening their berries. They
bear in clusters from 6 to 18 inches
long, which all ripen at one time. It
bears as ianv berries on the old canes
as any other berry, and ripens as nany
berries in July as any other in twelve,
months. It ripens more berries in
August than any other in twelve
months, and as many in September as
July, August being the best month.
They will bear the same season they
are set. Hard winters have no effect,
on the July, August and September
crop, because the canes are not there.
Dry weather lias no effect on them,
because they are on the young, sappy
cane. New canes continue to come
from the ground for a new supply of
berries. We have picked as higli as
200 ripe berries off one cluster at one
tinie, which made about a pint. This
wonderful berry wvas discovered by Mrs.
J. Earhart, in Mason County, Illinois.

[We received the above description
from Mr. J. Earhart.-ED.)
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ORIGINAL.
The East iiay boast of orange bloot,

Of eypress and of laurel,
And we will boast of yellow brotn,

And of orchards ricl and floral.
Easternt bloois and foliage fair,

Arc of the rainbow's dapple,
In Englanti blosson everywlere

The pear, the pluit, the apple.
Then boast 'who vill

Of trees in spring arr.ay
WC still

Have L.ossons fair as they.

The East inay boast of citron tree,
That yields so fair a liower.

Of lilne's sweet scet on the lea,
Wlen freshened by a shlower.

They boast of lemoons and uf pine,
We of onr nellow cherry,

They of their spice atid juit-y wine,
And ie onur delicions berry.

Then boast wvo will
Of trees and fruit so gay,

We still
Have fruits as swecet as they.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

T/e 47nerican. Florist is publislied
seni-iontlly at Chicago, ternis $l a
year, 16 pages. Devoted to the inter-
ests of florists of North Anerica.

The Orchard and Garden, an illus-
trated mnonthly journal of horticulture,
16 pages, 50 cents a year, devoted ex-
clusivly to the interests of the Amrerican
orchardist, grape-grower, and gardener.
Little Silver, Monmnoutlh Co. N ew Jer-
sey.

A Treatise on t/Le Braporation of do-
mestic and foreign fruits, vegetables,
&c., by the American Manufacturing
Company, Waynesboro, Franklin Co.,
Pennsylvania.

Popular G'ardeninq for Town and
Country. Published monthly, by Ran-
soi, Long & Co., 202 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. Y., at 60 cents a year, 16
pages, conducted by Elias A Long,
author of Orananental Gardening for
Anericans.

Lovett's Gude to Fruit Cult ur"e, a
descriptive catalogue of small fruit
plants and fruit trees, handsonely il-
lustrated. J. S. Lovef4, Little Silver,
NeV Jeisey.

The Kindergarten, a mnonthly devoted

to elementary education, published by
Selby & Co., Toronto, Ont., at 50 cents
a year.

H. S. A nderson's seini-annual cata-
logue and price list of small fruit
plants, fruit trees, &c., for the fall of
1885, Union Springs, Cayuga Co., N.Y.

Transactions of the Massachusetts
Horticultural Society for the year 1885,
Part I. Robert Manning, Secretary,
Boston, Mass.

ilddress by the Hon. M. P. Wilder,
President of the American Pomological
Socicty. at its twentieth session, held
at Grand Rapids, Michigan.

.Dreer's autumn catalogue of bulbs,
plants, &c., for sale by Henry A. Dreer,
714 Chestnt street, Pliiladelphia,
Penn.

Michigan Ilorticulturist, publisied
nonthly by Mr. H. Burr Publishing

Company, Detroit, M\Iichigan, at $1 a
year. Edited by Charles W. Garfield.
It is quite enough to mention the naine
of the editor, every one will know that
whatever lie does will be done as near
perfection as inai can do. We congra-
tulate the State of Michigan.

Tenth Annual Report of the Montreal
Horticultural Society, 1884. We have
been favored with several copies for
distribution in Ontario to any wh o
nmay desire a copy.

Proceedings of the Western iNew
York Horticultural Society, 1885.

Transactions of the Fruit Growers'
Association of NovaScotia, 1885, C. R.
H. Starr, Port Williams, Secretary.

The fonlirwing subiscriptions have been reccived dur-
ing the uonti f Ortobcr:-Putnl G. Wicksnn, Peter
Fox. 3ensing & Stecher. Ilerbert W. Buell, Vm.
Grcig, Noriman 31eLend, J. Il. Stanton, Alex. Gibb,
Mirhel Birown, Thos. Treiciven, J. M. ienington,
Roht.. Orr, Mrs. Baxter, Gec. Mason, Dr. Macdonald,
Dr. Tanlyn, Dr. Towler, Wn. Robertsnn, E. R. Talbot,
G. L. Whitney, Thos. Jenkins, Hy. Deacon, Robert
MeInidon, .amies MrGuire. John Carr, Geo. S. Wason,
John C. Gihinan. Geo. E. Eby, Jas. Barnmn, Ed.
Macklin, E. W. Nix, A. Dawson, Rcvd. Tuwell, J. A.
'Watson.
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Wlhy continte to drudge for bread alone, and lose money yearly, when you can make

$500 TO $1,OOO
JMET F -rn Iowrr PER A.CE.E OF LLj&NflT

By growing Fruits, Flowers, and Vegetables ? and also win Health and Comfort and Happiuess.

YOU Zy LERIN to do it FOR -<y $1.00 e-pended NOV anZ 0F
t IYIIIUAI
onT AMERICANGAAWENgoci.

An illutmt nthly magazine; 32 quarto pages, with bandsome cover; beautifully printed on fine paper.
Established 187 Edited by Dr. F. M. Hexamer, a practical horticulturist and leading authority, assisted by
the best talent In America.

A Journal of Practical Information, Giving Full Directions
MO W-to Select Land-to Choose what to Grow-to Cultivate ail Fruit, Flower, and Garden Cropg.
MOW-to Start a Greenhouse--te Begin witb Fruits-to Begin with Flowers.
SOW-to Plant a Lawn-to Lay Out Groundas-to Make the Honestead Beautifal.
ROW-to Run a Market Gardn-to Market the Producnts-to Work a Kitchen Garden.
ROW- to Manage Houise Plants-the Window Garden-the Private Conservatory.
ROW-to Do Everything in Orchard, Vineyard, Garden, Conservatory, Lawn, Market Garden, etc.
WRATr-to Do Each Month iu Fruit, Flower, and Vegetable Culture, in-doors and Ont-doors.
HOW-to Find Large Profit and Ffl Health and Gentle Pleasure In gardening.

DA T D oAl'Of the IEast. TR R 8 for Men.
Sections, being; MC) NE YA DÂPTED to ÂAll THERE IS
Written by Suc- Of th, W - INfor Woaen.

cessl, Practical of the North. n r for Boys.
Men and Women of th. south. L IJ UNO jfor «iri.

OF GREAT VALUE to Beginuers and to practicing Fruit Growers, Gardeners, Florists, Market
fardeners, Women Gardeners, Boy Gardeuers, Amuateurs, Gentlemer Farners, al Nature Lovera, and al Soil
Workers. IE orchard, garden, vineyard, plantation, market garden, kitchen garden, farni garden, flower gar-
den, lawn, greenhouse, conservatory, window gardon.

PRICE $1.00 A YEAR; 10 C% a copy; u free copies. PRICE AFTER JAK 1,
82.00 a year. So subscribe NOW for 2, 3, or 5 years, and SaVe $1.00 a year.

For $5 (or more) we send Anerican Gardeo 1 year, and any other perlodicals wanted to anount of e (or
more) at publisher's prices.

For 81.2 Amferican Garden 1 year, and a year's subscription to Our Country Home, one of the best,
brightest, most valuable of all farn papers ; and a year's subscription to Good Cher, one of the cheerieat,
purest, most sparklimg, brilliant, best bone and family papers in the world.

For S2.00, Americaan <oarden 1 year, and Thomas' " Amercan Fruit Culturist" (price $2.00), new revised
edition, ilustrated 12 mo. cloth, 593 pages. Add 1 ets. Postage.

l'or 86.00. Amrican Garden 2 years, and Downing's "Fruit and Fruit Trees of America" (price $5.00),
latest revised edition, 1100 pages, describes over 10,000 varieties. Add 30 cents for postage.

For S2.00, Asmerican Garden i year, and " ushrooms of Amnerica; Edible and Posonous" (price 2.00).
12 litbographi. plates, with description of 28 species. A dd 10 ets. for postage.

For 81.35, A merican Garden 1 year, and Webster's " Practical Dictionary," 600,000 worda, 1,400 illustra-
tions; the very best cheap dictionary. Add 10 ets. for postage.

For S1.50, Americon GCrden 1 year, and ô choice little manuals, viz.; No. 1. "loWers in Winter ;" No. 2,
" The Flower Garden . ;" No. 3, I The Flower Garden I L ;" No. 4, " The Vegetable Gardn ;" No. 5, " Luscios
Fruits;" No. 6, " The A 1 Poultry Book." Sent post-paid.

Addross, E. H. .IDET, CUXc., *o."re.m4.a.
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